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Zhang Peili, 30×30 (still), 1988.
COLLECTION OF THE ARTIST, HANGZHOU

In 1988, Chinee artit Zhang Peili preented one of hi artwork on a televiion creen at a conference in Huanghan. The piece, a three-hour video, titled
30×30, ha gone down in hitor a the firt example of video art in China. The work depict the artit repeatedl reaking a mirror and gluing together it
hard over the coure of three hour. While undenial monotonou, it repreented a reakthrough for the Chinee art cene, which wa then
experiencing upheaval and reirth following the repreive Cultural Revolution. Neverthele, the countr wa till truggling in iolation from the ret of
the world. Since that time, Zhang ha een called the “godfather of video art” in China, not onl for hi own project a an artit, ut alo a an influential
educator at the China Academ of Fine Art in Hangzhou where he ha taught new media art for the pat 20 ear.
Now, with hi firt retropective in the United State, at the Art Intitute of Chicago (http://www.artic.edu/exhiition/zhang-peili-record-repeat), Zhang
will reach a wider audience with hi experiment in video art.
Curated  Orianna Cacchione, the uccinct and elegant exhiition, which preent 12 major work, mot on multiple monitor, i the mueum’ firt
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Curated  Orianna Cacchione, the uccinct and elegant exhiition, which preent 12 major work, mot on multiple monitor, i the mueum’ firt
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devoted
to a ingleartChinee
artit.
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Aignment No. 1 (1992), a well a a erie of 12 color video depicting lood eing drawn from a finger, captured with varing degree of clarit. Zhang’
uite of ingle-channel video projection—Happine (2006), Lat Word (2002), and Actor’ Line (2002)—appropriate footage from Cultural Revolution–
era propaganda film. Although the connection etween thee work initiall eem eluive, the all raie quetion aout power and uverion. The final
work in the exhiition, A Scene in lack and White Unfolded Four Time (2007), foreground thee iue  intalling motion enor that trigger image of a
pictureque neighorhood in Hangzhou on a erie of 28 monitor a viewer approach the intallation.
On the eve of hi opening in Chicago I at down with Zhang to dicu the development of hi work and hi recent deciion to retire from teaching.

Installation view of “Zhang Peili: Record. Repeat.,” 2017, at Art Institute of Chicago.
COURTESY THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO

In the 1980, ou emerged a a leading painter in the ’85 New Wave Movement. ut almot a oon a ou had achieved ome ucce, ou tranitioned
to performance art to expre our diatifaction with the growing commercialization of the Chinee art cene. When ou made our firt video,
30×30, did ou think of it a a new art form or a an extenion of performance art?
I think it’ oth video and performance. I wanted to do omething and a omething aout video, ut I felt that I wa alo doing a performance. It wa a
performance without an audience. People could onl view the performance through the video. In thi ene, the work i oth video and performance. I felt
that video differed from other medium in that it could conve omething aout time. I feel that 30×30 i a video work, even though the content i aout
proce and geture. ut thi in’t important, ecaue the mot important element for me i, a I aid, time. Thi work preciel capture and emphaize
time.
When ou made work like 30×30, had ou een Wetern video art?
It wa impoile to ee an Wetern video art at the time. We couldn’t get pirate copie, nor could we ee exhiition of the work in China. Moreover, the
firt time that video art wa tematicall introduced to China wa in 1992, when a German profeor, who mut have een an expert in the video art
medium, came to China Art Academ to do a lecture introducing Wetern video work. That wa the firt time.
Wh did ou decide to perform mundane, even oring, tak, like reaking a mirror or wahing a chicken?
Actuall, whenever I chooe omething, there in’t a 100 percent ure reaon for doing o. An act like reaking the mirror, putting the piece together, and
doing omething repeatedl for three hour, i ver oring. ut for me, thee oring and meaningle act held a lot of meaning. Wahing a chicken i the
ame. Thee act are filled with contradiction and hidden metaphor. You can find man reaon for reaking the mirror, putting it together, giving a ath
to a chicken, etc., in Chinee prover—uch a the phrae po jing chong uan (which i a metaphor for people or thing reuniting after a rupture). ut for
me, the mot aic motivation or departure point for making thi work i monoton and meaninglene.

How did ou figure out that video art could e our medium, ince there were no other
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I didn’t figure it out—I wa onl intereted or curiou aout it. There are man thing in life
where ou could not know everthing efore dedicating ourelf to it. It i omething that I
thought I could control and not control at the ame time, that I wa oth familiar with and
et not familiar with. Thi held tremendou appeal for me.
Wa there omething going on in China then that made it eem like video art wa etter
than painting?
Mae it wa the oppoite. Nood knew what meaning video art held, or what it meant for
art. Painting wa different. It could e old, and man people appreciated and paid attention
to painting and painting exhiition. Whether it wa Chinee people or Weterner, their
interet in Chinee art wa primaril in painting. Rarel anod knew what video art meant.
Wa omething going on that made ou feel that ou were tired of painting?
Thi i all part of a proce. Man thing happened that influenced me efore I turned to
video. After we graduated from univerit, we aw good Chinee film  Zhang Yimou,
Tian Zhuangzhuang, or Chen Kaige. There were alo man Wetern film  director like
Ingmar ergman that influenced u a lot. We read a lot of Chinee, Wetern, and, alo, Latin
American literature, uch a Gariel García Márquez and Jorge Lui orge, or exitentialit
work  Kafka, Camu, and eckett. The quetion we engaged with at the time were
imilar to quetion thee author and artit had in mind. The central quetion were aout
life itelf, aout time. I felt that m igget inpiration came from cinema and literature. The
quetion of time could not e conveed and expreed  painting. I could not make film
melf, a it i ver expenive, o I thought that I could experiment with video.
I would like to add, Chinee video happened later than Wetern video art  20 or 30 ear.
ut for oth, the departure point i the ame. If there wan’t the univeral pervaivene of
televiion, or the tranformation taking place in concept of art, or the invention of camera,
Installation view of “Zhang Peili: Record. Repeat.,” 2017, at Art Institute of
Chicago.
video art wouldn’t exit. It i the ame for China a for America. Thi i different from the
COURTESY THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO
hitor of oil painting, which wa introduced to China  Wetern miionarie. Man
Chinee people learned oil painting from thee miionarie. Court painter tarted to do
portrait for roalt, who took a liking to painting. The ituation for video art i different—it
wan’t introduced  a pecific peron. A living condition and concept aout art changed, it wa a natural that people tarted turning toward video to
make art.
How do ou feel when people a that ou are the godfather of video art in China?
I feel that the are joking. Art-making i unlike port or cientific reearch, where the peron who run the fatet i the winner. I agree that I wa the firt
Chinee artit—or one of them—to do video art. ut in term of eing the godfather, it i unfair to other video artit to define me a uch. The were not
influenced  me—the tarted turning to video art ecaue of change in the general ocial environment. People’ fate are different. Perhap I preceded
them  one ear or ix month, ut that doen’t make me the godfather.
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Zhang Peili, Document on Hygiene No. 3 (still), 1991.
ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO, THROUGH PRIOR PURCHASE FROM THE MARY AND LEIGH BLOCK FUND

I wanted to ak aout the video where ou talk aout the Cultural Revolution. That work eem ver Chinee. A lot of our other work doen’t feel a
if ou are a intereted in Chinee identit. Can ou talk more aout thee work?
I am ver enitive to the quetion of identit. You have to tread carefull. Artit hould not intentionall avoid quetion of identit, nor hould the
overemphaize it, ecaue identit could drive our work into a dead end. It could e a kind of cultural capital, a reource that clarifie our cultural
characteritic to Weterner who do not undertand China. At the ame time, it could alo e a urden. A a reult, artit have to e careful a to what
could ecome their urden. Another point i that, a I aid aout 30×30, that which eem the mot ordinar and meaningle could e the mot
meaningful. A lot of m work come from thee kind of everda, oring experience. Regardle of whether ou are Chinee, uropean, or African, ou
face the ame mundane ituation, and that univeralize mot artitic quetion.
I emphaize the attitude of going with the flow. If viewer look at m work carefull, the could find element pecific to the Chinee environment or
experience. For example, the reaon I thought of wahing the chicken in the firt place wa that, at the time, chicken wa a ver preciou food. It wa rare
that we ate chicken at all. We would feed the chick and watch it grow up. Once it wa grown, we would either have it la egg if it wa a hen, or wait until
the Chinee New Year to eat it if it wa a rooter. Or if ou were uper ill, ou would need the nutrition from the chicken. The relationhip etween the
chicken and men unfold around our oervation of it. ecaue I pent o much time taking care of them, I noticed that chicken never wahed
themelve with water—the onl cleaned themelve with dirt, ruing it all over themelve, rolling around in it, and eventuall getting rid of lice and
other paraite  haking the dirt off. Thi i their wa of taking a ath. Ye, m act of wahing the chicken eem to e forcing it againt it will, which i
related to China’ environment at the time. There were increaingl patriotic hgienic campaign, which on the urface purported to e aout hgiene, ut
the were in fact political. It control people’ private live. With thi I want to a, if a work in’t directl talking aout identit, it doen’t mean that it
doen’t engage with ver pecific ocial or cultural environment that gave rie to it. You don’t have to take advantage of uperficial cultural mol.
From our perpective, ou’ve taught for man ear at China Academ. How do ou feel that video art ha changed in China?
Firtl, people don’t feel that video i not an acceptale art form a the did ack in the da. verod generall accept video art, which i featured in
important exhiition like the Shanghai iennial. Young people have the opportunit to go aroad to ee other video work a well a exhiit their own
work. Young artit are expoed to digital technologie like video-editing from a ver oung age. From a technical tandpoint, a lot of m tudent have
wa exceeded m capailitie. The language of video art ha alo tranformed. Wherea artit doing video art in m time had imilar tle, now it i ver
divere. Thi i a good phenomenon.
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